To Abolish Rowan by Unknown.
BOLISH ROWAN. 
The l•nstlgatlng Committee 
To Report T~ the General 
Assembl,- To-Day. 
The Oonnty Reoommended For Dis-
tribution Among Those From 
Whenoe It Ca.me, 
Criminal Grand J'nries, Inefficient, 
Corrupt Offi.oeni and Sympathy 
Por Crime l!'oUlld. 
Jrulge Oole Oenanred and Prai_secl As a 
Citizen and Aa & Judge 0£ 
the Oom,t, 
,TIIDGB A. B. 00 
T, March 15.- [Speclal.}--The 
wan County ll!Yeafligatfng Committee bad 
otlber 'llilllun t1lia evening, and fina.lly 
upon a Nl!ort, w.htch --will be offered 
tbe Senate to-morrow by Mr. Hen~ 
m the Jlome by Jib,. Reed. The rep011t 
balll' tbe lllpl&~ of the two gent.la-
in addition those ot Ben.a,. 
Wright and Repr-tati.,.. 
ud. Wallace. Tbe onlJ' 
wJlo !a•naoUa,Diabed1da au• 
ude '1'homas. .Kr. Thomu 
reAectloia. J10 mau.r 
cima,-
. 1..honafi1 
Bliadrlck $be ebatnnim. 
t~norfavor:wa 1fi1,tbeol>jil!$ 
tim:isglO ~be to libe very botwm. 'l'he'-lol• 
1"fna la a .-.ia oqpy of the Nporti to be 
~ whllil& bu 1-,11 turwihed u-
GloliVlil:, to the CoU1Ultll-.f OUlUf.A.L. 
mJC JUCl'.OJtT. 
To THII GmBA:L AssBKBLY o• TmD Colt-
llOlrWJSAIIJ:JI OJ' KBIIITtIOICT: Your com-
mit.iea apJ>Qillted and acting under th■ ro1-
Jowiua: l'\IIIOlUllion, vu:-.-
followhlg, John Maniu fflll ,,• 1 ifn•~ agtllmt Ja41!1 'ole, we cannot aay :from the 
Farmer, fn Bowan opunty, while ID c:harp MIILimouy that he bai 'baen_guil~ otcorrup-
of ttut"odhims of the !Mr under a forged 0,.. I t1;on in offloo, 11or bas h~ heeu ,ritilfly of offl• 
d,er to brfni Jlhn from,the Winchester jJlll in cuU miscoodu~ in a. ,egal 1)1' orimfllal aense, 
OJ-..,_ . ,._ ,,_ l ,ut your eornmitt-ee a.re constrniuetl to 1111.y 
...,. eoun • ., t.o ...... rehead ti> atand W.ex,.. -hoWIIV<!l", tha.tJudgeColeunwlliindy&llow~ 
amtnlng trial. From that time for- hiUJ~lHu 110D1e hlWIIIUI'& co be-'lnfluenced by 
Wlll'd open. mm-ders and se~t aAas1inatioD11 partislUlJI of -.nother Cactlon,1md 11llowed of-
followed m quick auccesidon. until June 22, fkel'B ot hl8 0001,t;, wit_Llont apparent ceusute 
1887 when the principal Jead.llJ'I of one fa.o- trod m htm, 1iO rewni,n m llharge of the olHnial 
. • Ut10:l alter mlllt!ouJucl upon the pnrt of the 
tion of. ~e marauclen and murderers were OoU11t_y; Attorneys, Jailer ami Cirollit" Clerk 
killed m att.emP.,liUlg to arrest them. "From or• hlitl1ly cn·i.Jninal cliarncoor, whtcb tbe 
Augu■t, Jt!l:iS, to June 22. 1887, there were Cour ~ kn11w, DI' l)y tile extll'niee of reJl5(lnn-
twenty murders and liliSIUiliinatiOJul In the We dillgencot mlgnt hava known. was 001!1• 
cotl.Dt d iixteen mltted and oug11t tQ, have brought down 
Y, au J)6rsons -wOUDdod, who , the so.veres~ comlemnati.on of. '1'h11 Judge in 
did not dill, ~ all this In a. ~tr whose hi• charg<.> to ~be grand jlll'y and otherwise, 
voting popul11t1bn did noll-atany time exceed SO far as tne [>roof shows, rece.ivect llo official 
1,100, and dnrln.lf this period then wa■ not notice or attention from Jl1e C.onrt and bill 
a. sing!<> convk~io.n .for mw·iler mlUllllau:gll• 11(1~111.I relation• wftb mieae -par!Jes continued t din ' to be apparenr.ly friundly and <.'Ordial Bue 
er or woun g,exco,P.tl tor_ the ~g of one while WCI 1eel 1orL-ed uruJer bbe prOQf to BIIY 
Hughes-. who was not identified -wtih either llhese things, we do -not believe froin ti.le te;a--
faotion. 'l'ilmony that any J udll81n the Common wealth 
ODIOtJS lllll!DlDmANOJlll. COULD JU"VE .Dll'OROl!!D ~HE LA \V 
In addition to felonies, we Bnd that a ..ln tbnt county, and wo lle!fove .n1orever that 
great number of lbe •moat odlous misdemean- the ctilitcian to w.bich he has subjanr.ed Wm-
ors wei:e committed, such as carrying COD• 11elt, la due mon ti> hill kinjU11!A ot h.sli:rli and 
alsd d-·" .his unsw,pecttng devotion to hi• pei•sonal and 
ce .,......y weapons, selling spiritu01l9, vi• JIOlitlcal I ritlllda, \ban anib~iSositlon to side 
nous _and malt liquors without ilcJense, sefilng ,nth ei~ber 1aC!aio11, oo, to · llh• CJdmma!■ 
the same to miu~, diawrbing rellgfous wor• ihat. were 1U"!)nnd him. 
ship. ~ ofrhe peace, etc. The OircuiG '.J.'l/8 procil &iiow» IJlat Jn every o.iher COllllty 
Court dock t. h ad th ... ill.ms district his private character as well 
e • ow at a greav rn,my P91'· ali hi8 ottlcial conduct ore atlovu reproach. 
110J111 were nevm, arrested t.or the offouaes. Tbe la.wy.ora and other prominent citizena or 
obarged &g11fnst; them. tbo.t in a greaG" ma.- blsclrawr, ~ .tar as examined, universa.Uy 
jority of c:aaea, where arrest.s -wen made testily bo~b lo his lugh cluu-a.cter, u a citi-
eitber worthless bondil wem taken er tlh; ~n, and bla uuulenwibed (.-onduct ani1 ch11r-
_..,.;_ act.er as a judgo. · 
.,-.- Wlll'8 cleared by the pet.it jury. It l t. is sail! t.o--»ight, that Mr. Tbomu will 
a'Ppennd :from ~he record tllBt there ""!Nlre aubmit a JDinont.y 1·eport completely uun-
some Cll588 even when a conviodon -wu had eratlng Judge Cole. 
wber& the parties eaeap.~ the J14?nsltres of tho - - ---
law. Many of tba cases of conviction They Don•1 Ltk-, Tt. 
appeued to have been obtained. by reason of OWINOSVILLlC, .Kr. , Martih l5.~pecial.J 
the,abseoce of tbe defendant, leaving the Im- -There Is much <lissal.lsfaction .manifelitecl 
pression upon tJie minds of tba committee bllre at ilia plan whiahii-is saldis likely to 
that a:n:1 elf,ort to deteai the law seemed gim- ht! adopti,d by llbe Legililature of dismember• 
erally auccessful. Jt appeared from the re- 111g :&wan and aillxlnr; a porliion ol l.tB lier• 
co?d that th81'8 .ta now due 1iO the Colll.lJIOll- Ti.wry to this l~J oounby. It i.s claimed 
wealth on straw bonds, many tb1>u&aDd dol- Clint in the 1lrs1I plAO<l tt would be ;yery un-
Jers libnt will navei: be collected. A.cconling jusD 1iO the ,propel'ty ow.ours ot Rowan, and 
r.o ih11 proof tlie petit jurors were a fafr av- in tha next _plllct' i.L would· be a wmlsbip Oil 
erage llf the men of probity and intagri~ tl10 la.w-abidillg people of Bath uot to be 
in Rowan county and the !allure to convict though, of assuuuug. lt JJ cuTI'ent opinion 
R8med to bu, either tbe people!rom long ac- here tuat, shoUld tho Leglslo.tlll'8 can:y QUt 
cuatomed usoclation "'l'llith , deed.a of violence t1hls t~t tlf abolLhillg ltowau-and a~ta<ih-
and crime, from a want ot •-clad-- or lng 'a ponton o! ii& ITitory-to thiB coun~y, 
r.-•- uu the proper course 11111t would IJe for the 
la\t. and oQl.er, or from int.imldation and com·tll!, Ollluerli, couni;y m.ucliluery gen-
fear, \Tere unduly tQll'l!llDt of crime. orally to IIIIUJ>ly to in uy-wa.y reclQg• 
nba l!h11 pormon lvrrito~y thus ~brust upon 
We~~~gh fndiotDtent.& 
~t, agdlDit ,.....,.~IICC.W• 
qd liiflclfmeaJlprs, *liall ..,._ were aevaral 
blltiantes ln w.hieh tb& 
tMJU, 'fhill dou.U\11!1111 be done In Nie 
enllt of t.lle il.Llngeuoy mentjol.Mld. 
IERlSHED IN THE FLAMES. 
.. Wum&tJ!, 'Ilbero-11redb:atgl!I of official mlsoon· 
dull\ agat_na.. fJ.18 Clrl:ult Judge ot 1he li'uurteomt.h 
Judlolil D1~lct btimg Oll1Culati.id, I\Ud w.liluli b&Y" 
l'l>C.'til~ed notke in ibe Clov1imor·1 m~ ti> us 
11ad wJ&.- l\ hf due bot.h 1G tho Commonwealth 
aud to libe pa.ny ~tsllcih ~ llhclu,11 
be luv""u~ll. LLleretoRt, belL 
''8E<mo.V i. Biisolu;,d, bJI tJ113 Qfflel'(Jl ..t,am1-
blll o/ U!.e- (.'(m,m1tn1«i~ of Ke11l1&dktlJ 1:hAL a 
com ml ti.(.-,, of; efithL 6¥""'ap).loiu~ ta""" rrom the 
S.:uate aud,H~-e "li'ifai LUe lL>Wle, r.o lnvest1i;i.1a 
lillfu ~,NS. Srud committee shall bi! apJIOiD.IAld 
by tlw l:!p<'llllt.n of .the . Tll•P•CU\'e JlQU ... 8, aqd 
suall b•Yt! J)(l\\et! LO bold r.brll' IH:Ylbns lo -Franll:• 
ton, or 111 llonu,!<lld, or 10 llIIY o~h11r 11taee. within 
Lbls l.~mwa1,11·eall.h the}' may di,1etml11e to lie 
i-t,JOJ" a fulllllfling oftbe bu,is. 'l.hdyanigiven 
full power ta llllll d ror persons anti. p~pen.. o.U 
(lf which p11pt,r& tlie,: shall reL111'D 
to thi>I Gen.,nU .bse1ubly wbeu they 
ma1as their rc,p<>rt,, and t11t,y all■U also r.!tunl wi,u 
lJJell' n,purt. hll Ult! e,v,,hmOlf taken by Uiwn 
wh~LhurdocUrnontary orolhorwiso. a11(1j1,.M 
be tbll.turllier dnt,y of twu Mill cowmtlmoo to 1D· 
vt!Sllg&l<' us for as _JIJ'o.ctlcab,e, l,lt11 -tou<b. riolll, 
and l&wJesime~s•iD Jwwa11 county and the cauaea 
thert:of, a.nu llllill c,:numlul!t! li1uill have power in 
its dilicreLloo to lnveo1Ugnt.l!-""id 01At ters separ.ite 
fl'Om or in 0011Decrfon whh tllu ruia.rges agallllit 
\ho, "Judge or \be Rowan Circut, Court. bur. ln r:& 
pol'tlng to this GllD!ll'W .AIISlffl&hly Jt llhall be Ule 
dlll.f ot eald L'OOillllLLOO to re po.rt s,,p:u-acely OD 
said ollarges agal11B, Ule Jullg6-ot: 811i'1 court BJlil 
WU,. otJ.u,r 1ua.Hehl dinlclutl to Utl tn,·dtlgateJ 
uawir ma& rBSC1iution. anti enhl noiµmlttee snail. 
report !ally nm! in writing whiu, 11,<JLlon. i;houh1 be 
f.lit<en bJ; wla Ueueral .A&ltllnbly In n,j't,n0ou.. to 
th61nu.t.l.ons h t l'V~ \lll·ecLed 1G bt- tn•e,;Llga"tai"-
llOff OBIJtL Al'll> COWABIILT Jn111,DE118, 
ware commined and 110 iudiatments were 
fOU11d by,a:ny-grand jUryof Ro""an county, 
although it Wllll ge"n!lrdy known or 111.11-
pected by the entire comDllllllC,. who Cho 
pa.rtl.• were that commit• ,he ~. 
The grand jllJ'Ul8' il1 Rowan county- since 
A.vgua\, 1884, ill aeyer,al instaDc:ea not only 
failed to clillobarge their dn~l!II in Jnvllltlgat.-
ing and ferreting out the parties who were 
, &Uilty of the moet terrible crimes when'it 
wu generally known and sli8peot.ed who bad 
com.mittod thQIIIJ ccimllll, but IUlid their 
functiollli to tn■tlg&tA! aud set on font 11rose-
eutioos rouuJed 11pon the mos& woL·dileBB 
evidence, and ill beverlll inllta.nceB tailed ~ 
.iJldici; olHc~rsol. clie law wli,111 lJJe.lmowllldgu 
was brOugbt home to tbein of crimes and 
roll!!lemeauo1-. con:lnlwted Lly said offloors. 
Acl-ording to the proof, tbegrlllld jlll'y was 
a. faJJ' avl!l'llge ot lilre men of prooit)' and 
integrity of Rowa.u.county. 
-Y tl\lT C:omw.lt.t.ee flud tba.t the connty 
offl.oln.ls wlll'll no~ ollly wholly tneillcient, bm, 
mosb of Lbem m warmest. sympathy wit,h 
crime .end Ol'lm.iJl111i!, in soma iu,sr.ances no; 
ouly auppressiIJfr tile lcnowledg11 uf wnrtlsr, 
but givllllt'~npi,Oll~, 60 fl!l' WI tu TtlfiCUe cri:lll-
lnal!I 1.rOm the custody ot the law, being 
t.otally obli.vlous -of tiberr rluGy to Lhe Com-
monwealth, and seeking-notorlenv o.t cellllllre 
and adveDlO erlticwu ra.lihur Gluin slirinlung 
from it. 
Tim cmw:urrxE .JUU>ORT T~r 
in purstlanuu of· t.be aboi& raolutioo thJ,y 
vlaitedllorehead, In Row-&11 OOllllty, on tile 
8th (lay of lt'ebrnary Ul.lS, accomp1U11ed 
by o. .11oonogra.p1lic retiol't r, ~be employment 
of whom was autborlzetl by a resolutlou ot 
tbia Genera.I .As!lenl.Llly, after fu:sb ll.o.ving 
nolfflod Judg-e A. E. Cole ot the 1,ime and 
11lace or tho meeting of the commJttoe, aud 
pr0<'t!Oded liO ta.ke the testimony of uumeroos 
wii.nesses. ench wil)D.0&:1 being duly •"orn 
and tllen tlhorougbly e.nmined by tbe com• 
mittee, and cross ell'.IUllUleil by 1;he attorneys 
representing Judge Cola. ':l'..he nom.mittue 
wbilo -a.$" Morehead thus took the testimony of 
11.tteiHL witnei;ses.J·epreseu~d to th.e comm11itee 
as being among: the m081l respectable oi~~ 
of tbe county. The .records and p11per■ of 
the C.:ircui1i Court Olel'.k'li -01'11ce -were n.1so 
thoroughly ond mlnu~ly t1xnmiued, after 
wbinb your comrruttee ndjonrnl!d to meet in 
the city of Fr.ankI-Orf. 011 ~be lAtih day ot Feb-
ruary, 181:iS, at whh:h t fme o.nd tilace the 
c.Jmmittea mat and in tbe same JJUlllller toak 
the te,Umony or th!J!Oy-ibrceotblll' witnosses-, 
Law .and order OIIIJllot and will not ba 
ma.lutnfoeclin Howan aouuby with the pres-
enli Oi)unty omc1al,;, nor d™ we .find while at 
Morehe® a bca..lLhy public &l!llt-Jn11mt liO 11.p-
bold o.nd &USq,.in tl.ie eu101·cement or. ti.le lAw. 
Wblll!t yow· t:ornmittee wes at .11'1orebeail 
L artiea w81'8 openly eugagou in sullin1i1: 
whisky in, one.of the m~t nubile 11laces of 
tbe wwn wnllout license, and baLI beu11 
doing so sinue June, 1881, iuul tlris .Ii.Down, 
too, Lly 
THE OFWOEJIS Oi' 'l'llE LA.W, 
and .no efl'm•t made b.y any one to BDlJPl'eGS 
it. '.Furt"IIJllllely for the Gom111011wimlth 
some ot·nne m.uttlerers,of Rowan cpu11ty who 
bave bron:,i.ht I\U • much illl!&l'llca upon till! 
Uommonw11alth were Lilspatblledon Ubi, 22d d 
dny of J 1;me, ll:!87, but tlicro yet &'etaalllB in 11 
Rowan a:nd edjoimug conntit,s, some of nb.e b 
plll'tadi wllo have bel,u piu•ticip(l\lllg in tile -r 
mlll!d61'1! in J;fowan cununy , o.ut.l r.hu preval-
leli€ opinion of -ruen thoruug_bl_y conve1'Sllll1I 
wivll ~be previoUB la.wl~ a.ud bloody billrury 
o( Rowan councy-, is ti.lat es soo11. us ~ 
Gen1!1'o.lAs~e1ub1y adjo~ again. will b1i-
gin tbe bloody IIOOUOS of vh:111111ce, mu.rde1• 
and ru;&aSSinauou which have, s1nt.-e AugUSli, 
111&1 m,u,1tud and blllckenod toe hlsoo1·y oi 
lt.owan c..-ounty. 
t 
ln regal'd. to the causes of the troubles in 
Rowan counr.y, your U<>mmltLea fulJ. 
jl'it'!ll-'rhnt tbe county- altli:inls1 exooptf11g 
a very few, u.ra no~ only lnellicieu~. bnu 11.1·0 
totally oonupt an!l depruv-.i,i. 
Suoond_..l'.he wattt of 11 heoltwy moral pub-
lic sentiment. 
'l'bircl-'~but the portion o[ the community 








tr ~• 'n>t~rtln~ ~\l"c,'"C" -~ ~ ' 1)~ ~ 
Colu ana Rowan t'ounty, 11J1,t otr11red 8JJ !!.p- lf_¾4'~r., 'f _ ./ -~ 
propr intereJSolnfion, wbicli 'o\'1111ubsequentlr ~ »'#;, !~Jff!fjff~· 
adc,ptl!Q , 11.11d ~utler whiclJ tweyresi!nt joint ~ t}'jJ/~t\; 7 ~ft.,--...,..........-
c on.witteo actctl. It Wulild 1.UVII been im.- 0-ii'~ft!A!O' / K. HE,.VDRICK. 
JK:ss:lbfo t~ have de~gunta~ n L~tter com- We find tb.nt Rlillougb some indi :tment.s 
m1'ro!e, wh1cb was fon~nate m hnvu1g,bouost, were foullld against pa:rlii"" gnilby--ef- .wlon · 
p~~ctlcal John Hendrie!.. ror tbe cba1-r,mnn. and misdeme,wot·s. ruiat lhere wero several 
I\e16he~ fear nor fo vo~ ww; shown, tilie olljeot instanres in which ~be 
being to iirol!e to the very bottom. '!:Ile rol-
lowiug is a 61,uo copy o! t.be repor t to be 
pres .. 111:<1d wbich brua been furulshed ex:-
clusively to "the VOURIJtR-J OIIB.NAL. 
T.II..l!l REl'O.R'l', 
To O'H1!l G,ENICJLlLL ASS!uMBLY O]!' THl!I C0)t-
31ONWEA.LTli OF KENTUCKY: Your com• 
m.ittee appointed BTtd ·aotiilg under the !ol-
lowiu,r 1•iisolu~ion., ,.-fz;-
"WmmlUJl,'Fh"ro arocllarge.a or official mi~aon-
duot,, 11.gfilns hi;~ 'h·~ajt Jmli:e of th" Fuunewth 
.Jurllci&.I Di IJ'ic t bei ng llll'Ulliil.tcd, allil whlcb have 
r ectd\·ed n,ori<:a i.u llhe f.Joveruor~ll!!II r.a~ago to us 
11nd wh.,n,as H is 1\ue b~Llt. t o tho Gommou>0 ~1tlt h 
und LO Lbe pa.rty ,cl ta,·gcd Lb11.&such oha.rges ah.du,d 
be luvc:-;.r igutcd. t1J1:,rtsfar-e. lJe: IL 
"S>:O'.D'.O!< I. S ,:.so!11oci., bu the a,,,,,~,., As•~m-
0l11 oJ V,e c:01111110),u:ea/tlt of Kei.tucA-y, '.I.bat o 
cou1mttlee Of el;;-bL he u.pµulut<.'\J, ouretl rrom the 
Sc-L1ute.o.nd fl"·o. from tl.m House. to ibv&!!tlgftte 
swcl enar .;ca. &id l!OllWllLL,!e ,.111111 bd appolol"d 
hr rue 'JlellkL r of 11,e re, p ocrh·e hou,~s. n:od 
s unll h1<ve P~" er to hold tJldl· sessions In 1rrauk-
fon ~ ot• in ilfonmend, or 111 uny otUor pln.ee wiLhio 
1,hl,; L'omu\on"·c1l1Lh Lbcy mny d.,,e ,•ruhi to lie · 
Ltest , fo)' a fulJs.rdni;:oflhe fao••· 'lhHyai-e~iveu 
f1tll pow"r Lo ij tml tor persons ·,rnd 1,n.,.,.-~, nl• 
<if wbic.b p~pcrs L.hey ~hnfl 1·ocurn 
to lhl,; Oeu,,rnl kseuibly when tliey 
makl, their report, n.nd ti1q slutli 11.Lso •~turo w1ta 
thrur .r~part ,ill lhr. eHilence· tn.keu by them; 
wl..l~ t!.i.H!r 1.lOO\uu&111ury or otbenviso.. and iL ;:;h ll 
be tb~ i'urther duL,y of U1 0 s 1<1 ~ommiLtee 1.,0 iu-
Vt!"Stlgarc;o ns t',11r o.s µrnct.lc:i.U.e, Lh • l1eud111, riot.a, 
and lawless,u,as, In Ro wall counrr and Wit, caus!"' 
thcreM, nn,t Ewd M rn111lt1Cte~hll..lllia,•e p01,·er 1n 
iw di&c1·eUou to h1Vt,SLl gule ho.lid mnLiel"S seµnr .... tta 
froru arm cormeuri n witb tile ch«r-ges nguiust, 
tll\1 J uug" or Wie Uowan Cii•cu.Jc CourL,. l,u~ 111 ru-
J>orllng co tWs Gena,,11.I Assembly it Shall be hoe 
uu t;r 01' 6nltl corn1<1l(.tee lo repo1·t s~µan,t ly on 
saia chari e.s qgainst·tbe Jutl!l" o! so.lei court and 
Ll1~ oLIJer wru. te:o; dl.t·ec l.ecl. W bu iu,·~~<igat:.,; I 
under this rrn:m-l ut.ion. and sa.iJ C'1W111it.tl.!e snail 
repor~ fully 1rnJ in writing· wunt ILl!llon s.bou ld be 
t !LKen by tills G1meml Assembly iu i-er~,·•o~e to 
WI> 11\u.twrllll~ru by tilr octe<.l to b,. io.-eo , t.cu"-
n11;; 0 ,)IMJT'l'Ell: RlilPORT TIU:r 
in pnrsunm:o or tbo o bovo resolutlou tbey 
vlsftetl Morebend in Rownu couuty, on tbo 
-Stb day o.f Fob1'l!nry l!!jlj , nccompt111ietl 
by n steIJog raphic r epor t r, ubo omployurnut 
of 1v-lI010 was nubllor.izod llr a resolutlou of 
this General A.ssotrlbly, niter ftrst having 
uotilluu ,I udge A. E . Colo o f the time and 
place ot tlto rueoLing of the commitJtoo, uud 
prneeolied Lo take Lhe cest1111ony or =ei·ous 
willlCSS<.'S, c;i~h I l t nuSil Llru.ug dL& ly s\.-oru 
sud t, en tborougbly l'Xn.miueu by Lho com-
mhtoe, and cru.S •0:\'.11.mmod by tbe atcorney11 
representiug Judge Cole. 'l'l.io committee 
whHo at lltorehead thus took the tesuimony ot 
!ltteeu -wituesse, reprewru;eJ to t ho committee 
as bciug among tlio most re•pectable citi~~11s 
of th couni;y , Tbe records and pnpers ot 
tilrn Uir ·ult Court Cler ·•s ollice were also 
"thoroughly nnd mirnuely ,i:-:1,Ul!llod, after 
whiult your commibtec mljow:ncd to m eet lu 
the city of l,'rruik or& on tbe H t l.J d y oJ: .ll'e~ 
ru:..ry, l ' , at wlJ Jct, t, me 1U1tl pince Che 
c ummittee man and in the Slllll0 mn.m1er took 
tbo tes,imouy or ~llirty-throeo~bur w1cuesses, 
mn.k.iug in t!Je aggregnw forty-eighi; wit-
_1Josses e:xrunirled. l.J)• thu commltluo. 1'b.e tes-
Um ouy of tlJ~se w!,11us, es wLl'D Tednced to 
priutls veryvolwnlnous, covering, MIL doe9 1 
sowo uight hu.udi-.,d pag"s of JogaL cap p,iper, 
be31des a vast nmouno of eihilnts aud docu• 
111outary evidence, ma.king it lmpructic.al.Jle 
for your committee ·to give an. extended sy-
nopsis of it. 
ow• comu11 ee from the evl enc.a 
that the femit. aud lawlessness iu Rowtm 
coumy commonc~d in August, 18&.I, aml 
(?rew oat of tho elecfilon ot W. Cook Hum-
piwuy as Sheriff of t t e coun~y. On tl!e dny 
of tibe AUl!:\l~h election one 61.)]0mon Bradley 
was killed in u . ~eat ligbt, and a dispuie 
arose us t o wheuber lt-'lo_yil Tolli er or John 
~artin tlicl the kfil'!ug. Said Braillnywas 11 
Rcpul,)licau alld a t'rioud nmJ pru•tis= of s,lid 
fium;,J.rrcy, nud fl:om "the date of tirn& ldlliug 
anJ Lo,· ,-01.ue moutlls a(t,:JrwnrJs the 
FJClIDS PAIITOOX-OP A PULITJOA I., NATUillll. 
Cooke Bumpbrey and his folJow01·s r epre-
S<J11Ling B llepublicdn [ll.ctiou nnd l,'raig Tol-
liver and hls followOlf'S a DeruOf.ll•atlc faction.. 
On. .December 2, 1SM; FloyU 'Tolih•~ was 
killed in n bnr-room dil\foultyby John Mnr-
iin, Mru:tin at; the tim.e· beillg a mew beJi of 
tfie Humphre7 !action. On December 10, 
.M.OST CRUE[. "ND OOWATU)LY MURDERS 
were comrnittoll und no indictments wero 
fournl by any grand jury ot Ronu1 county , 
nltbongh it wns gE.'nOrnlly known Or sus-
ped,id by -Che entfra CODIIDU.nf y who tho 
parties ,.-era that comm1tted tbe m urdec. 
'l'he gr and jui-ies ill. Rowan county since 
Augr1st, 18&.I-, in several instances llot only 
fuiled to <lisclmrge theirdutl.es .ill illvesti.gat-
ing ruid fnrrot!ng outtba pru:ties \vbo were 
guilty of the most t<E11Tiblo orhnes wbon it 
WM gonorally lrno,vn and suspect1,d who bad 
com.mined ibosu arlwcs, but used t lle.ir 
functiOllS to iustlgnrn umi ~ot ou too t prose-
cutions fouuued upon ~he most wonhlei;s 
evicl0.11co, nut! iu ~ovc,•o.J instances fail d no 
h1dfoi; officers of the-Juw wbo1i tbe kuo,"ledge 
w.as 1lroui,;l1t home to them of cr=es 11.nJ 
misdeme11uors commirted !Jy said olJJuers. 
According W th.e lll'oof, the grwlll j111:y wo.~ 
o. f air averue:e· of ube men of prnDi ty a.nd 
inr;cgrity of Rowau 1.-ow1ty. 
Your C:011U11i~tee Jiutl that the ouoty 
offlci11ls w11re 110~ 011ly wholly ille!Ucio ,rt, IJur; 
most o f Lh11m in Wlll'lll~SL sympaLhy wllh 
crirao o.nCJ 01·im.ino ls 1 i □ so1ne ]nst.t:1.uces lJOt 
ouly suppro~siug tne kuowl~dg-e o! murJer, 
bu t givmg supi,ort, so far a,, liO rescue er m-
imtls 1rom tbtJ cuswdy ol Ll:e law, beJng 
totally ol)Jl,,. ious of their dUt,y to tbo 001.n.-
wonwealth, mid seekillK notol'lety of censure 
11nJ Btl.v11rse crrticism rather uh11n sliriukmg 
fn;>m it. 
Law and order cm.mot and wUl not be 
mui11t:1.i11ud iu llowan couuuy w1tl; tLe pros• 
eut cuun&y offic101s, nor du.I we tltid wtuJe at 
Norebeo.d a be11lll1y pul,J;c s~ntfu,en "to up-
lloltl and susta.iu tl.e e ntorcemf!llt or the law. 
,f h1!st y uur L:onun l·c,oo wns nb )lorollea d 
J llt'lies wern opouly ougngotl iu. s~Ul11g 
wbisl,y in one of tile most 1mLlic plncts of 
t il e wv;u. wi thout U •eJJse, anJ ba~ l,oeu 
doillg so siuce J lllle, 1&i7, and. tilts known, 
mo, by 
'!'ITT! QJ;FICEllS OE' TUE LAW, 
and no efl'oi•G 111ndo by auy oue to •11Ppress 
it. FuruuunteJy ror Lhe Com.1no11wenl ~J; 
some ot oho inurdru·ers of !i.ows.n cou u~y wuo 
h1tv e bronJ IJ n so much J lsgrnco upon th~ 
:omwonwealt b wore ilispn te.llecl un. Eh" :!:lJ 
day ol J"u110 , J 'S7, but tbortl yeu J' •n,u II in 
Howan and ndjOilli ll L; COUllt h,s , SOUlO of "the 
puni~s who !Jave botm 11r,l'tic1pauug in ~it£, 
nmrders in ,t!owa.o county, uml tlie pro,·nl• 
filut o piniou. ol' 111e11 1, J11)1V U~ ll !y cnuvcrsnut 
wiLl1 Lile pl'evious lawlo,,s nml IJl<Jody Ws~ui-y 
ot' HO"'au county, fa tbnn as soon ns tlli.s 
(:.en<!l·al As, ombly adjou,•ns, ugurn will b~-
gin nb blootly smmos o! violouco, w nrd.ir 
ll.lld nssas.;lu1tiao11 whfoh !Jave, ,,.rn~e Augus t , 
1 -!, mw·1tctl ruul ul111Jkcnutl Dllo Ws to1·y ot 
H.owan coun i.y. 
1.,, r ega.l'<l. to tho c:msos ot tho Lrottbh!s iu 
RownJJ cotmr,y, :rour Uomrul ttee Jjntl. 
), ilo;t-'flm L tl,e cu ull cy ulli<:111 Is, oxocptiug-
11 Ya,·y few; ure no~ uly ladtlcien D, bu, w·u 
Loto.J ly ·orrur< and d p1·aveu. 
ccoati-'.f!Je W'1uO of u lu,ul1Jl1)• mo1·nl pub-
lic sou ~irnent. 
1'hircl-'1'huli the portiion of tbe comm11.I1ity 
whiuh St.'OUJS uttachoJ LO l:I\ aml onkr lms 
50 long b~eu. domineered over by thu 'cl'im i-
nul ulumun ~ !lllil conupt Ci!lfo~1·s, 1J l1t1 1J Lhuy ure 
iucupaLJo o ( nmdormg auy vul.uablo ass,~ -
u1u.;u ill "Hti11tn.inlug toe lun•, sn ve n ftnv ex~ 
cop t ious , and t bes<> few so g1·~a t ly in the 
11Jmor!ty lll Lbe class d usirlug ln w 1wd orci i:r 
tllat a re!Olllllllliion Cllll.llOD Ue hoped for, ii' 
left bo heir owu re~ou.rces. · • 
F om· t lt - Thn durJng all tho socinl chaos 
sioca ~uguslJ, l S..."-t, svirfq1ous ~iq,ttOJ have 
bu~t• so!il ,i t h am t \\'l t hm i; 1/.;etis!l In nearly 
eve1•y J,mr. o( th couu ry, a cl,li.1Ji{ fury uutl 
:fire witl ,·ouu1n w I ho u,lao.!8 u.nJ. T,eru·ts ol 
nmrdererij , 1rnd drngging 'into nlle Lerrit;Je 
vo1·trrx o( d1•uul!.et111 ' s111 1J 01·J am anJ mu r-
der eveu. tbosu " '.bo we1·u no t ol'i giuJllly_ iu t io 
feuds, tlle orou! showiug ~bat c riwes and 
nu•· ers wcro comwitt"u ill a~o vnnous ]II' 
ciucliS iu. proponion. LO t lio numl,et· o'f 17li1<:cs 
w ,UI ' WWHky Wl;LS soltl. '1'1111 ev l<lolllJU or 
n1011y Of tile most pro111Ju ua unu iuOclli geuL 
of li.uwnn uount.y wus ~ll n& 
TUE ONLY Otrnl:l 1"01t ALT. TUE EVt tS 
thut lla~e ull'ected Rowuu cnuuty 1u:h.1 difu 
groceLI t.bo Cowmunwcolt.h is tlle 11.IJolltJou o t 
filie coun&y nnd reruanrlmg fo bnck oo ~ho 
c• 1m~1es Lrom wbicb it we.s for111ecl ,wd this, 
tbe opiuion or yow· couwtitcee, ls thaouly 
imelligOllJ. solut.J.on of U,e illlliculny, aod we, 
tl,erefore, rel!ommend tbe re11eul or t le , 01.s 
by w!Jicb tbe coo.u,y wn.s l)l"i,uted and I be 
T11speoci.va pertfon o{ :ho territory be g iven 
to the oounCfllai !':rom which tbey were taken. 
Riwortin"' ME!pal'atelY u to the cbar(:es 
